Who we are

Donelli Alexo, part of the Donelli Group (established in 1911), is dedicated to meeting the most demanding anticorrosion, fireproofing and insulation needs of energy, petrochemical and chemical facilities as well as for the food industry.

Coating applications are carried out in two state-of-the-art painting facilities located in Cuggiono (MI) and Voghera (PV), as well as onsite in Europe.

All applications are carried out in strict compliance with clients' specifications by a UNI EN ISO 9001 and ISO 14001 certified company, with experienced and trained personnel, certified NACE/FROSIO inspectors and the most reliable inspection tools available in the industry.

This ensures schedule fulfillment and that projects meet environmental, qualitative and safety standards.

What we do

Donelli Alexo has developed extensive experience in coating with food grade systems for wine and food industry.

Services include:

• Re-qualification of autoclaves and tanks (i.e. internal lining, inspections and restorations on interior linings, inspections and restorations on external coating);
• On site services for wine and food industry (i.e. industrial flooring, tanks insulation, rehabilitation of surfaces with anti abrasive coating, passive fire protection, HVAC maintenance, technical gas tanks maintenance);
• Other onsite services (i.e. store restyling, office refurbishment, safety signals, specialized furniture);
• Other in shop services ( internal lining of tanks with food-grade system, coil protection with bacteria and fungi resistant coating, internal lining of filters).